Single cell reporter assay using cell surface displayed Vargula luciferase.
Reporter genes such as firefly luciferase are common tools to monitor gene expression in various systems. As reporter gene represents the expression level of the gene of interest with its enzyme activity, firefly luciferase is most frequently used because its luminescent activity is highly sensitive and less time consumable for assay. However, since firefly luciferase is expressed internally in the cell, lysis of the cell is a critical step, and thus it is difficult to monitor the gene expression level continuously. In this report, we utilized secretive Vargula hilgendorfii luciferase modified to cell surface displayed one by fusing with human EGFR transmembrane sequence. This modified Vargula luciferase was expressed on cell surface without losing its bioluminescent activity. Co-transfection with secretive alkaline phosphatase showed that the behaviors of cell surface displayed Vargula luciferase and secretive alkaline phosphatase are comparable to each other. Furthermore, the luminescence of a single cell expressing cell surface displayed Vargula luciferase can be monitored by using photon counting CCD camera, which indicates that this reporter gene can monitor gene expression in a single cell without cell lysis.